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Speaking of ghosts, I have heard that

some years ago there was a lone house
standing by itself, near a plantation, not

far from-Guilford.. The house nobody

would ever take because it was haunt-
ed, and strange noises heard -in it every
night after dark ; several tenants tried

it hut were frightened -away by the noise.
At last one individual,more courageous
than the rest, resolved to unravel the
mystery. lie accordingly armed hitn.
self, and having put out the light, re-
mained sentry in one of the rooms.—
Shortly he Beard on t he stairs, pit pat,
a full stop again. The noise was re•
pelted several times, as though some
creature, ghost or no -ghost, wascoming
up stairs. At last the thing whatever it
was, came close to the door of the room
where the sentry was listening; his
heart, too, chimed in pit pat rather.more
than it was wont .to do. He flungopen
the door, hurry•skurry, bang ; some•
thing went down, down stairs with a tre.

menduous jump, and all overthe bottom
of the house the greatest confusion as.
of thousands of demons rushing in all
directions, was heard. This; was enough
for one night. The next night ourcref-
ty sentry established himself on the first
landing, with a heap of straw and a box
of lucifermutches. Soon came the pit
pat, pit pat. When the noise'wed'Ciose
to his ambush he scraped his match,and
set fire to the straw, which blazed up
like a bonfire- in en instant ; and what
did he see 7—only a rabbit, who stood
on his hind legs, -as much astonished as
was the sentry. Both man .and beast
having mutually, inspected each .other,
the biped hurled a sword at the quadru-.
ped, who disappeareddown stairs quick-
er than he came up. The noise made
was only the rabbit's fore and hind legs
hitting the boards as he hopped from
one stair to the other. The rabbits had
tot into the house from the 'neighbor.
hood plantation, and had fairly frighten-
ed away the rightful owners-thereof.—
The more courageous sentry was reward-
ed for his vigil, for he held his tongue
as to the cause of-the ghost. •.lie got
the house at a reduced lent, .etid'sever•
al capital rabbit pies made of the ghsst's
bodies'into the bargain.
READ, PAUSE; AND REFLECT.

If you wish to 'become a fool, --be •-a
drunkard; and you will soon lose your
understanding.

If you wish to unfityourself for ration-
alIntercourse, he a drunkard ; .I.or this
will accomplish your purpose.

If you are resolved to kill yourself, be
a drunkard.: that being a sure mode of
- destruction.

Ifyou wish to be,robbed, be rrdrunk•
krd ; which will enable•the thief to do
it with more safety.

Ifyou wish to blunt _your senses, he a
drunkard, and you will -soon be more
stupid than an ass:

Ifyou wish to be always thirsty, be a
drunkard; for the oftener and moreyoti
drink, the oftener and more thirsty .you
will be.

Ifyou sea to prevent your friends
raising you in the world, be Etdrunkard ;

for that will defeat all their efforts.
If you would effectually counteract

yourown attempts tudo well, be a drunk •

ard : and you will not be disappointed.
If you wish to repel the endeavors of

the whole world to raise you to charac-
ter, credit and prosperity, be a drunk-
ard, and you will most assuredly tri•
umph.

Ifyou are determined to be poor be a
drunkard, and you will soon be ragged
and penniless.

If you wouldte hated by your family
and friends, be a drunkard ;,and you will
soon be more than disagreeable.

If you would be a pest to society, bea drunkard; and you will be avoided asinfectious.
If you do not wish to have your-faults

reformed, continue to be a drunkark ;

and you will not care for good advice.
If you would smash windows, breakthe peace, get your bones broken, tum-

ble under carts and horses, and be lock-
ed up in a watch house, be a •drunkard,and it will be strange if you do not suc-
ceed.

If you 'wish all your prospects in-life
to be clouded, be a drunkard:; and•they
will soon be dark cnouili.If you would wish to destroy your
body, be a drunkard ; as drunkenness
is the mother of disease.

Ifyou intend to ruin your soul, be a
drunkard, that you may be excluded
from heaven.

Finally, if you are determined to beutterly destroyed, in estate, body, soul,Ire It drunkard ; and you will soon know
that it is impossible to adopt a more el-fectual means to accomplish your—end.

Ifyou would wish to starve your fam-ily, be a drunkard ; for that will con-
sume the means-of their support.

If you would be" imposed on by
knaves, be a drunkard ; that will make
their teak easy.

•

If you would expose both your fay
and secrets, be a drunkard ; and they
will soon be inside known.

if you are too strong be a drunkard,you will soon be subdued by so greatand powerful an end.
If you would be a nuisance, be adrunkard; for the approach ofa drunk-ard is like that of a dunghill.
As GOOD AS IF IT WERE "ESOP-—TheNantucket islander says that the follow-

ing story was lately told by a reformedinebriate as an apology for much of the
(olJy,of drunkards :

.. mouse ranging about a brewery,
bapPening to fall into a vat ofbeer, was
-in iminent danger of drowning, and ap.
pealed to a cat to help him out. The
eat replied "It is ri foolish request, for.
as soon as I get you' out Ishalleat you."
The mouse piteously replied, that fate
would be better than to be drowned in
beer. The eat lifted him out, but the

fume of the 'beer caused puss to sneeze,
and the mouse took refuge in his hole.
The, cat called upon the mouse to come
out—'You sir, did yen not promise that
Lshould eat yotil"

know
replied the

mouse, "but you know I was in liquor at
he dineI' "
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New Coach Making Establish-

merit.
Tbs undersigned respectfully

informs thv puhlie that ho has
- again commenced the COACH MAK-

-1..M1 BUStNESS, in the thorough of Lebanon, on the
Pluegrove 'toad, Liver DL•tjar's Agricultural Wareroom.
lie will keep on hand. or make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of runningvehicles. lieramsu also attended
to promptly. ilia old friends and the publichr'Orespest-
rally invited to give him a call. kinTENBAT, Agent.

Lebanon, April g, 1850.-6m.
LLI M ORRIS,

VENITIAN BLIND
MAN Ul? ACTURER,

Ne.-I.fo (old No. UM) NORTH EltillTU ST., (Above
Ara, Wool side.) PITTLADELPHIA.
ANassortment of PLAINT AND FANCY BLINDS al-

ways on band, at the lnweftt prices, Old Blinds re-
paintedand trimmed equal to new, and SORBING prompt
ly attended to.

A handsome assortment of WINDOW SITADEd, of the
latest and most Fashionable Patterns, and RLED BLINDS
conetantlyon band, to which we reFpectfully call the st•
tention of the public. Also, STORE SHADES MADE
AND LETTERED TO ORDER. Torras, CASU.

April 13, 1850.-3m.
New BatbO,P Shop.

GEoRGE W. DALY, has REMOVED his BarberShop,
to Funck's Now Building, first floor, second door

from Doe alloy, •a-here he still continues his brat clam
Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,

and is prepared to do business in the neatest and beer
style, and would solicit all to give hima trial.

Lebanon:Urn 6, 1559.

o'nottrklserclin ist
lug Estliblistantent,

(LATE OF LAseAsTint.)
XTEXT door to HENY'R & STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
-11 land street, Lebanon, Pa.

I would respectfullyannounce to the citizens of Leb-
anon, and surrounding 'Vieinity, that r have ,cceived
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy. Cassi-
mores, Silk and klarseiles Westinga, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ac., an, of the latent importations,
all of which will bAmadv &Denierat theshortest notice,
and prices to suit the Unica. From the void which has
been-here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
throUgh ink long experience -in business, Adistie skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can competowith thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments lb the cities of Now York and-Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with'
success. 01101/Itii, MerchantTailor.

Don't forget the Place next to Henry S.. Stine's Store,
Cumberlandstreet,

Lebanon, April 20,1559

11'XILINS Sr BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store id titted
up iu good order forcomfortand convenieucu, both

fur ladita and Gentlemen.
CEO. HOFFMAN 1M71M32n

ilotrinast Bro'iter's
LEBANON COUNTY

-

-

T R ANS P-0 It TATlON LINE!
BY LEBANDY Llto,l D.

OYE of the firm will pay particular Oltentien to
Goads Shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—

Goods -Will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, hlyeretown and Ann ville Sintions„afid all
other points in that:aunty.
. FREIGHTS contracted lbrat the lowest pasible ratesand delivered with diSpatch, •

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and
.attend personally; to the receiving and delivery of.allFreights. -

For infiwmn Lion apply at their Office, at the.Labanou
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

Rownno Prlstot, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. IL. Bush's Merchants' Huta., North
Third Street Philadelphia.
-Lhanon, }larch 30, 1659. HOFFMAN .k BRO.
Phila. tic Reading Railroad.
Lebanon ValHey Branch.
;ai_p_mga. oseaf , 083831ea090u6.e7 • - Eu

I-

Two -Daily Passenker Trains to Read-
.

ing,.and I:larrisburg.
-)ASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.06 A. M.,

and 3.51. P.M.
PBBBl.'obnnon, going West to Ilarrisburg, at 7.24 p

M. and 11.39A. 81.
At Remling, both trains make close ronueAnns for

Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville,
&e.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes
barn, l'ittston and Scranton.

At Ilarrisburg, trains connect kith "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
'for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbacy, Chambers-
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 80, to
Baltimore. $330.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars ran withall the above trains.

'Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Detreit,'"Chrcago, and all the principal
points in the West. North West, and Cnnadas ; and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower Fares,' to all alywre places; can behad on application ta the Station Agent, atLebanon.

lap Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore. the Trains start. nigher Fares charged. if paid in
the care. G. A. NICOLLS,
- April 20,1809. Engineer and Superintendent.
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S
QRY LIGHT GALLERY,over D. S. Raber's Drug Starts,
33 'mi. Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pa. AMMOTTPES,MELAINOTYPT:S, FEIWTYPBS, PAPYWATRES and Pilaw-
OP.APHS, taken daily, (Sandayexceptcrt.) Price reasona-ble and in accordance with the size, style end quality ofthe cases. Rooms opened from S A. M., to. 4 o'clock.P. M.

Lebanon, Jane 2.1556.
THE LATEST NEWM.

Highly iltit portalit In fOrtna,
thin. . •

EIZPNSTEIisr&DJ:0'111F,:11, have just received aR new and Jorge stock of
and summEß Mc/TILING.It scenesas If a new age, a new life was opening uponuS, aniinating every heart to nobler deeds and higheraims I Art, Literature and Science, will glow anew andstick to develop° sublimer, beauties and grander concep-tion.

Tba liminess world ton. moat feel the nets influence,and dry 'prat be quickened and strengthened. by anincreased vitality, which shall urge us on with electric:speed to theconsummation of greater things everdream-ed of in the philosophy of the oast. -
Animated by the enthusiasm which pervades all clas-ses and desirous of doing- their share towards "Om greatevents of the age" the subseirbers would respectfullyinform thegood people of-Lebanon Countyand the pub-lic goneratly, that they have justreceived a large andchomestoch of
READY .11;IDE SPRING and SUIIIMER CLOTHING,seleeted with much careand taste from the beet manu-facturing establishments, and are offered to-the publicat the very lowest prices, Which will asten:sh those notposted'in the ready pay business.
The public generally want of anyarticle in the.linoofCloth ingandFurnish ing ary.l sato) ,s Clothiug,TrunkCarpet-bags, it:o., feet everything whichcan be found in a Clothing Store, are respectfully Ineit.ed Lo call and examine the goods and the prices. Ourmotto is "LIVE AND LET LIVE." No charge for show-ing gooils;—every article warranted as represented .We will sell cheap, -if not cheaper than the cheapest,a fact purchasers will he convinced of when they call.We thank our friendsand cm:Lomatkiwi:their literalpatronage in times past and hope. bystrict attration tomerit a continuance of the same,

KINZENS TINBROCumberlandStreet: opposite the Court'llouse
Lebanon, May 13,1559.

Beady Made Clothing!
ASplendid assortment of Summer. Clothing, Coats,

Vests, Pants, 0111.1' every thtng elpe fur a pleasantSUMMER. 8.LIIT, justopeno Mad nun- 11T exhibition andsale, at the large Clothing Emporium. Centro Buildings;J. M. ItABER of Thefirm of Reber t tiros has justreturned from the city with a large and well selected as-sortment of CLUTIUNU. They arc sold at reducedPricer to suit the tiunv. Also a variety of Homo MadeClothing. Something fur every body. Call at
It ttlllto7,, 2d Story.

-Lebanon, June 1, 1550. -

Look to 'Your Interests.Come one ! •Come all I see and judge
for yourselves.

Tom; GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of
-Lebanon county to call nt his new BOOT, SHOEand HAT Store. in Walnut strcot, between ca.rmany'sand Bomborger's Hotels, where ho has opened a splen-did now Spring and Summer stock of IleotS and Shoesfor Gentlemen ; also Hats A. Cape for Alen and Boys.Ho hates orders for Boots and Shoes, and nukes thorn

at short notice out of the best material, and will war-rant them to give perfect satisfaction.Ile is determined to sell very low fur Cush or four-months' credit.
Lebanon, April 20. 1509. •

=OM Books!
fif„ WALTZ .k DABBLE would respectfully/4 inform the Public, that they constantly_receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies ei

' all the most important and attractiveNew Books, as soon as published, which they offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received arc— • •
Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life ofFranklin,AbboWs-Napoleon, • •'City of the Great King,Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels, ”Debit and Credit, •
The Reason Why.. •They-have always on hand a large assortntentof SchoolBooks. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks, cuda large assortment. of Flute, Flahe,Violin and Guitar Music. PiarrO'Fate,

• lodian and Violin lustruitor.PAPER HANGINGSofForeign and Domestic Manufacture, . ,

•Window Shades:The NIont hi ydrV!izinesand all theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. weaty,Canbe had by ecillifig at the store, on Cumberlandstreet,In the borough ofLebanon, At sign of the "BigBook."ga.Orders left with them for anykind ofgoodsin theirline, will be promptly attended to. ' -
Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

DID youwe AT/SINS & BRO.'S Now Boot arid ShoeStore.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER
Fancy Articles and Perfume: y,

•

. PIME DRUGS!!PURE MEDICINE!!!
.3tedicfnes to be 'Mod, flust be Pure 1 '

at 'Do youwant Pure and Reliable Medicine?
CallatLESIBBRGER'S.

Are you in want of pure Spices? The best cano !be heel At LE3IBEItGER'S;
If you are in want of good 'Washing Soap, pure;

White or Bed Castile Soap, Country Soap, Erosive:
Soap to remove' grease spots,' super Shaving soap;,(Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested df you ioI:that you buy the Paulo ArLIIMBERGEft'S.

•lin! Do you -want a good Hai)! Tunic? • Something'
Oto npdto the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
it° prevent fallhig, out of the hair; If you do.

- Call at LE3IBBBGBIPS.If you want a- good Frith. Brush, Flesh Brush.,!
'Clutlon Bruilt, Nail Brush, or Tooth:Bettsh,

Call at LEMBIRtGEIPS.•Cb. - Why do you; walk seecrook ,backednroushooldWwear one of the Shoulder Braces offoted for sale
At: LEMIISIIGER'S.

Pr!scryo your Shoo Leathdr. ion can- do co
-effectually by using -Richard's, New •Compoond
-(Blacking.) Wholesale and-Retail.. ,

. At LEMBEBOBR, '

LUNAR GILL LUNAR OIL! LUXAR OIL!
Do you-really want-a brilliant, dateand cheap light.--n so, burn the Lunar Oil in tho Ltipar Oil Lamp. --For'

sale only at . - • . LB:A=161111'S.
Pure 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY.,a genuine .article,

For sate at - - - LBSIBIIREEIVS.
Anything you want that .is kept in a weld Conducted

Fird-Ctass Drup Store, can be furnished you
• LBAIDERGBA, Chemist and Apothecary.

11••••• Special attention given to FILYSICIAII'a
VOYS and FAMILY 11-Ecnins, and all medicine' dispensed
-warranted2litre, always as good as can be obtained any-
where, and sold to suit the thoos, by

' JOS. L:
DlttaallST, CILEMTST_AND APOttrECAltri -

February 2, 1539.] • . Market Streestrlaibituon.

SAVING FUND■
National

SUETY MT
Company.

C ARTERED DY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every dayiand in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIFE PER CENT interest is 'paid for mousy from.
the day it is per in.

3. The mcintyls always paidlack inGOLD,whenever
it is called for, and without uotice.

4. Money is meshed froM Exesutnrs, Administrators,Guardians and others :who desire to hate it in a place ofperfect. safety, and uhere interest can be obtained for it
5. The moneyreceived front depositors is instated inLEAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES; tiIt,ODED RENTS, and

,such oilier first class securities fIiLN Charter directs.
G. Glee Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and

on llltaidaysand Thursdays till 8 O'Cloch intim evening.This old and well established VAYI NO FUND has re-
ecivPd more titan TEN ?ELUDES-6f dollars frein near-ly thirty Dignified depositors.

HON. UENRY L. BENIen" -c., President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, lice President.WILLIAM J. Been, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry L. Benner, f F. Carroll 'Brewster,

Edwi L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert. Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sam!. K. Ashton. Joseph- Writes.
C. Labdreth Munns, Henry Diffonderifer.

OFFICE.:
Wi~lat Street, S. 'V. Corner of Third Street.
April 20,180. PHILADELPHIA

FOK SALE.
FLOUR,

id- CORY.."'" OATS.
MIDDLINGS.

SALT BY TIM BAG,
at the Genesee Mills of . MYERS & SHOUR,

Feb. 3;1E58. Lebanon, Pa.

WAIN'fF.D.
AT the aenessee Mille, in the borough of Lebanon,WILFIAT; . . CORN,

ItYE. " OATS,. •

in any quantity, for which the highest Market prices
lOU be paid lb Cash, by MYERS SI SILOUR.
-Feb:3,lB-SS. • - - . .

COMPOUND
Eitract ofBoas.

FOR MAKING, BEER:

APURELY VEGETADLPI prenatal ion, containingthe
:Medicinal and Amniotic qualities of the roots from

which it is made, producing a healthy and pleasant 'bev-
erage. If acts as a purifier, producing a gentle stimula-
tion throughout the body, without thedeleterious effects
of a momentary excitement. It is peculiarly efficacious
in diseases arising from impurities of the blood, and is
highly recommended fox , the use of 'hinnies, especially
where good watercannot be easily procured. Prepared by

. POTTED St CHAMPLIN, Practical Chemists,
'Westerly. R. I. •

AGENTS—D. it nurse; Lancaster, T. W. DYOTT
Sox, Philadelphia. • March SO, IShe.---im.

For stile by Dr. George Ross, at bin Drug and Chemi-
cal Store, Cumberland Street, opposite the Court House,
Lebanon, Penns-ylvania.

TUE undersigned would respectfully inform the.publicthat he has nowa larger and more extensive assortmentof MARBLE, at his hew Establishment in Marketstreet,than has ever.heretofore been offered to the public inLebanon, the stock consisting of ITALIAN HARM:, Rim-wsp, STATUARY, DOItnT, DARBY, MANOIDSTER, &e., &c..Idlerwhfcbaredone up in the most scientific style, andin such a variety of designs as to suit the tastes fThe public are invited to call athis
NEW STAND IN MARKET STREET, • -

'one square north of Union Hall, Lebanon. Pa., where hewill attend personally to all who will favor him withtheir patronage:
He would alsoreturn his sincere thanks for the liberalpatronage afforded .him since opening 'in business, andfeelingthe more encouraged by the lutemst manifestedin his behalf by the public, he enters upon O. new Bensonwith reneweth.energy, despatching business with apromptness becoming en honest mechanic.' TermReasonable. - and Ell ,ll7linC.-

-Lebanon,Aug. 18, '5B. J. E. DA UCI • RTI.I'. S--,Also, a number of. select Limestone Door ;Sills,for the
S--,Also,

of building men:and contractors,who would do well torall and manioc. J. E. D.
- • "

A 'I'ICINS S LBO. promise to be pnnetual, and 'trill endeavor to please oil who may call on themforßooteand Shoes.
tom" Fashionable Tai •Afr,Cengiti -,usoonemb-ai,"°:t rheeaPtc."uaNO2Dhis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Pfleger's Store.and appetite the Washing-ton lloiwe, where all persons-who wish gam entsmadetip in the most foshionablostVre and bestmanner, are in-vited to call. He has latelyreceived the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports ofSpring.dnd:Sunimer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, heguarantees that all work 'entrusted to him will be donein a satisfactory manner.
, fli&.With his thanks to his old driibtomers for theirpat-ronage heretofore, he respectfully Solicits public favor.TO TAILORS !—Just received and for 811 le the N. Yorkand Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.Talton wishing the Positions should let the subscriberknow of the fact, so thatbe can make his arrangements
accordingly. . MICILIEL HOFFMAN.Lebanon, April 7, IBM. -

-E1. 13An LON GACIM. -401114.G.a A BEL...JACOB
E -13 ANON

Door and Sash Manufactory;
Located onthe Steam-HouseRoad, near;t7un6ertand

street, Last Lebanon.

....kbt _ , Timundersigned respeettuil.. 'II.
, a., form the public in gerieral, that zei
~,,mil,., have added largely to their termer es •

J -tat-,16111 bailment. and- also all kinds of the
,----_-!--- --- -latest andbest improved. MACHINBItY

in the state in fun operation, ouch as .. •

WOODWORTH'S pLooktArq, 4c.,
for conducting the general hualnesiCar'..

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, "(VC:, 4.,
and theexperience acquired by E. LONGA= and J. G.
°ABM during their connection-with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a munbor of years past,affOrdsfull as-
surance of -their ability, in connection with J, , to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door mashbusiness in this State. '

-

They now offer to Mechanics and ;framers generally',upon faventble ternis, a jvidielously assorted stook ofDOOR'S,SAS If, Sc.;front the bestLumber nutunfactoricsinure' State, f .eeling confident that their assortment is
not to be iti„excelled by any other egtablishont in the
State hi -regard to exactness, in size, qualityor AMA, and
is calCulated to:Alford thorough satisfaction tb all those
who may favor the undersigned-with theiecustom.

The following list coleinises tho loading articles of
dock on hand:—
Doors, ofall sisest Sash, Mall sizes;.
BoorTrames, for brisk and Architraves;
• feomo.housas ; . Casings, from 3 to" 6 M.;
Window Fraties, for brick Surbt&

and frame homer;,. Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMcsiltlingi; .. Blinds. of all sizes ;

0. G. Spring Moulding, of'all sizes; Wash-boards.
LONGACBB, GABEL & BROTIIIOI.

S.Planing, Sawing, ira., promptly done for thosefurnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July

tiII.ADELPIILk MEDICAL, IDJUSE.—EstablishedP twenty two years non by Dr. KINKELIN, corner
of Third and Dtkbarpotieets;,Philadelphia, Pa.

]EARS"
Experience bas rentiemd Dr. K. a most successful

practitigner in the cure of all diseases ofa private nature,
maahood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities. diseases of the akin, and
those arising from abuts" of mercury.

TAKE PA RTICULA 'NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indolged In by boys,

in solitude, often growing, up with them to manbotsl4
and which. if not reformed in .due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of pintracted, insidious, end devastating
affections. •

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find.tlip noc-
uous system shattered, feel strange and nnaceounieblepensatens, and vague fears- in the mind. [seepages, 27,
25, 29,.of IC's bOok on "Self-Preservation."]

The...iiVbbbonate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble tolaber with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ;:lxittatep is tardy and weak he is dull,
irr,esointe, and engages eren-in his spats with Ices cue',
p•Y ibi.c4s6l.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
its worst.,and enter-matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies; These are considerations which should
awalteu.thaettentiontif all *Noire ilifillarly situated.

• ltEng3lßlsft, .
lie who places himself under Dr. KINKRLIOR treat.

meta, May laligiensly.cenSdo, in his honor as a gentle
man: and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed..

Young man—let nolidse modesty deter youfrom malt-
ing yet= ease kripiiti. to one. -wlic.- from educition and
respect-ability, can certainly befriend you.

!orpr. KINKEL-MS re:lift:lee has been for the lest
TWENTY YEARIt at the N. W. Corner of TRIED AND
'UNION streets, Pliiiiiderpida, Ds.. • '

-PATIENTS-AT DISTAICCE.

Can hart; (by.etatirtg their ese' explicitly,. together
with all. their.py,niptOma, pei latter, enclosing a remit.
Sauce) Dr. K.'s medicine, epproprietbdaecordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack..
ed secure from DAJIAOE or CURIOSITY, by NailorEx-
prose.

TOUTIT AM MA-1;11160D1
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREMATURE DEATH, KINKEL= ON

' AELF-PREERIP7+TION,79:nt,2S tLetters actbfini,ni jedittp.s, will.ensure a
copy, pdi'retiarn ()Vadat

GRATIS, S PRA,tII3I). I
• Free, 4/FT To4lll,
DiXSE.TiY I E-L fE .E

•=

-
.iitideP• ,now :and popular -Worliefull of

vtdusbie advice.Sik. irairess.fre warning,,alikd'ealculat-
ed to pievesitttdarn .df iniscry,and .save ranusnrins 'oflives; is (14tribAttid..,w!4"olit.cbtufgle.tvid..forwarded bymnil,,prepuidt4auy l'oSt liffice ifittunilwitnd•States, on
receiving ad order enclosing twopostagestamps.July15,1851„1y... . . • -..

Ifir.-RO-8-85.'DR1JG STORE.
cuzinearsse Si•neer, •

Opposite the couti Rause;i.Lebanon, Pa.
DR. Ross.respectfuny •annituncos that helfas Tor

sale a large and.varied'aneurtment ofDrugs, Aledi-:
eines; liyealiiffs,-Perfurlin.ty,l•Trustiel,-Patent Medicines,
:and Fancy Goods, whichdwe offered at the lowest prices.
A wexperiehrodretheltruglitisinees okoverllo Years, and
strict attention tat -no-wants of therpublit, • enable him
to •do things in-the firitotyle ofthe science.

, . ,DR. ROSS' WOR.Sr LOZENGES,
.Are the most certain Curefor Worms

"in use. They are sweet, and nochild
. will refuse to take them. 'Persons

• . shotild ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Loren-
,- gee," and-refuse all others. Many per-

Ilan, not having this Loienge, will try
to get yon.to lake some other kind; do

- • norlet•theni deceive yon—you tan al-
• • • •• •waya get them at Dr. Rose' Drug store,
• . . Lebanon, and youcan have them sent

• - - - to you; free of expense by - mail, if you
•. . -enclose the price in a letter. Ifless

than a dollars worth is wanted, enclose
post-of/lee naafis, and you willreceive them by return
of•mail. port Paid,' ,Dr•-ICoss willsend them to any part
of the. United States; on receipt of the money. Send on
then, end get ..hem. Price 25 cents. •

D.R. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the least pain ornn-

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
it cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
Cbramencementof Fevers, Qostiveness,Liver Complaint,
some forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood, and
all diseases arising from impurity of blood.. They will..1541hund 'superior to any Otherpill in use. Price 25”ers: per boX. iVilibe sent by mail on receipt of the mo-ney. Stud only by Dr. Rims, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE. .
A superior medicine for the cure or, Sick Headache,.Nerious attache, Dyspepsia, Lose of Appetite, Ner-

vous Weekness, and all other diseases regurmg a fault ,.
TRUSSES axe a'sIPPORTEItS.Dr.Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willbe-sold very low. An experience of morethan 20 yearsgive the afilicted'advantages net to be bad at every Drugstore. A personal attention to tliefitting,given. Tryonneed a truss call at Dr. Hess' Drug Store. Lebanon.
DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.

For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, d:c., of Infants. Itcalms nervous Irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsystate that fol-lows the use of other infant drops... Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask fur Dr. Ross' In-CantDrops.
. DR. ROSS' HAIR TONIC.Is your hair falling ofl ? are you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the hmtit Dr. Ross' Hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 cts.

DR, ROB' CURE FOR FEVER it AGUE.'l*w(did .ggue cured in 2.4 hours. ,racliv'duals whohave suffered for weeks and mouths, fibre been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.
DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,

Fur the cure ofSore. Weak, or Ingtuncd
Eyes. Price 25 et,.

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains. Swellings, lingoes. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat. and all painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.
110:3' Liniment.

DR. 11053' TOOTH WASII,
For the cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Scurvy, for cleansing andpreserv-....nd gums, and impartinga delightful fra-itancOto the breath, use'Dr. Roe.' Tooth Wash.

DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure ofRheumatism, 'fetter, Scrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsof all kinds, and all diseases arising front impure Blood,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D'.Ross' Drag store.
• . COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.

Dn Pneicx.'s CACCII STROP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court Ileum*, is a certain curefor coughs. Col.', Whooping Cough, Re. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. ROEV namo ison the bottle.
EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN D' cI:MEDIlicidelleo stronger than certificates! TARE'S VEGETA-BLE COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cures thanany other Medicine-known 1 It is perfectlysafeto take.Try it. If you arenot saticfied after using one Dottie,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try• it. Price Fire Dollarspim•Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only atDr.Rosa' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, ISM...'old at Dr. Boas' Drag Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa.

Boot and Shoe Storer
JACOB RtEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill contin-
j,„ ilea his extensive establishment in

a1b.41101111 his now building. in CumberlandFL,IL where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to ail who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one aho
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselyes, his largo
andvaried stock.
. 'He is determined to surpass all compretitfon In the

manufacture Of every article in his Business, suitable for
any Market imthe Union. A'dtte care, is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the hest qualL
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen ere employeit.

P. S.—He returns hit t•inceru thanks to his friends for
.the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie papas hy*.qrietattention to Vuattacititiad endeavoring
to please hie custemdts, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. • [Lebanon, Feb.ri, tnS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS,
JUST -RECEIVED AT

J. W. A C kl IV ,_

From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour
Pet. 22, 'SO.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c
W E I IVI E E

Troßics,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. K. Depot, Leb-

anon,Llieb.alopn OL oulnty..TENTER.Frond-
0tors, manufacture'

yEM
e' Steam Engines from

""'"'• 1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles
is 4 'imn, and patterns, with ail the modern inv

prov emen ts. Also, superior Portable En-
gines (with Link Motion Valve (3ear)mountud on wive's,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. 'Par-
ticular int:attest is celled to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists mai persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, and
can he put up in a room as a household fixture. A.ALSO. Blowing' Engines and isfachinery for Antis cite
and other Blast Furnaces, of imp-roved construetioh.—
V erge simmers, of P.L. Weisner'sPatents; itsdling Mill,
Sawing. Planing -and. Flourbig Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Tisrning thes, Drill Presses, PlaningMachines,
Brass Stop Cocks., Valves and Brass Fixtures.-Glelas Siesta
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings sr every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, mado_of
the best material by well known and experienced worls-

; men ; SmokeStacks, Water Tanks; ties Flues, lieatM's,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boller
sheets are all tested'by dividing them into squares of- 2

i inches and hammering such square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-

: Used in very few shops in this country.]
ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas

and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
band. and put up at the shortest notice and on mostress•
sonable terms.. Iron,Brass, and Composition Metalast-
iugs made to ordr, at rho shortest notice.

Wc:PAIRING, attended fa' with promptness and de-
spatch.. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Bei!
ler. repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order. •

sZfr Ordersrespectfullysolicited. All communications
by snail or. otherwise, attended to with despatch. flarl
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charTiXWEIMLIt. F. L. WED 10

Lebanon, Feb'y 4,1853. •

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MULL.

BOAS„ GASSEIt
. wish .toinformtheir Mistomars, of ba-

Ll;::;," non County, and surronntling* Con
7qfri, that they are still in full operation, and

Vritt,-•,'"777,are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTEI-WORKnYMACHTNERY

They hare all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-
NE:RI', and feel confidentthut they can compete with anYothez in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th best workmen,and work none'but the
best and milseasoned. Lumber.

Their stoek of work is always open for e.tamination
by Carpenters and Builders, as col:kali:is of xid:Mors, Shutters, Blinds, Windas,

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring V

Boards, Weather Boards, PN
Sidings, 4.c. 4c

Alen, SAININGA.ND'Sf.ITTINO clone to "order.
Also, How Rails for continued Stairs, for making

which they have a man constantly employed. ASW- They.
have also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
Mr:Dickinsen, of the City .of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. Mr• Dickinson is ono of the- best Turners in
the State. Va.:Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock beforepurchasingelsewhere, as they
always keep on haa,
Bedstead Posts., 2iible Legs, StairBannister, Newel Posts,
end everything else belonging to the Turning Pon,
which they will sett at Philadelphia prises. w N-INC WOREdone to order, its well as always on hi it

' t Their Shop will he foundon PINEDROVE ROAD;
between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.
_Lebanon, MarchIG, 1619,

LEMBERGER'S X
Cloth Alanaftctot•v.

rVILINEFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect--1 fully the Public. that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county. oil its extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to Say more, than thiit the work twill be donein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try. Ito promises,to do the work in the shortest passi-
ble time. Ills inautdactery is in complete order. and heflatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfacicgnas heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassitalls, Blankets, II hiZeand other Pianos/3,ad in the best manlier.

Healso cards Wool and makes Bolls. For th
Mance of hie Customers; 'Wool and Cloth will beenin at the following places:--At the stores of George &
Scellenherger, Loeser & Brothers, GeorgeReintehl, sad
at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, nearthe Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk it Miner, in North Lebanon"; at. S. Gosh:,errs, Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliamEarns.t.Fredericksburg; at the storeof S.E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the etere of George Weidman, Bellevue; •
at the store of Martin.Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersherger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michml Shirk, East Ilauovbr, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Balk, East-Hano-ver Lebanoit county. All materials will he taken awayregularly, from the abore'places, finished without delay,
zuntraturned again.

Those of his customer:, Whe wish Stocking Wool card.
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same,,whits,. at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they' Vshit prepared. Or his customers cut order the Sfockinc.Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersighetr,which will be done and left at the desired placci.

N. 0. It is desired that those having Wool cardel, willpay the Cash therefor,at the abeiVelamed places. ,
LYON LEMBERGEAEast Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1855.

MW=ZUIVZE=

JAfoßr itinT StIO,NeUpublict ohat 11,teE h xsvr oeu iln do redis hisc t I
stand tno-

Bauch's New Building, onpusito Bowman's Hotel, Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. ills stock consists of nil kinds of Parlor SiidCommonFurnilure, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.

Ile has on hand nlarge assortment of Sofas. ••'"

Tetra-fetes, Lounges, Centre„P/er, Card and other Ta-bles, What Note, hat hacks, &c. Also a huge and cheapstuck of stuffed, Ceue-sent, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Dlnases,-00ilt, n090%900(1 and Mohogans--sery cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Domes, forchildren. aa.Partieulur attention paid to UNDER.
TAKING. Ike has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice mid most reason-able terms. . Lebanon, March 30,1559.

F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Onnberttord strect,onedoor Ea' st of .ClackHorselTotel.

4LTICE Subscriber desires to inform the publicthat he has opened as above, wherehe is prepayf ed to.execu to orders ofBOOTS and SHOES.,of thefinest Buten and style, if not superior, toany Itortstorero offered to the public.
New Sprimand' Summer Stork!a.no iins justreturned from the city with au unrivaledarsortment of the lateo; FALL and WINTBR STYLES ofroot's/ Shoes, Slippers, &e. , d:c,l for Ladies, t:lentlemen andChildren.

Aiii‘ Every body is intitcd to call and examins.-0).-Lebanon, Juno an, 185S.

:Fashionable Tailoring.MILE subscriber respectfully informs Lis friends andthe public in general, that ho has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS iu all its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Qumberlaud Street) 2' sy careseast from illejor Aloyer's Rotel, (south sldu) By attpti•tion to business, promptness in his engagements, goodLite, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a shareof the public patronage. He was a long time in the em.ploy of Michas]. Wagner, dec'd., awl feels confident atgiving general satisfacijon. Being a new beginner heilblicits the patronage of the public.Lebanon, 'lay 12, 1858.- • GEORGE IIfcCATILLY.
:NEW LIVERY STABLE.MILE undersigned respectfullyinforms the public thatbe has openeda NEW LT VERY STABLE, at. Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, HarkSt street, Leb•anon, where he will keep for the

Ask public aocommodation a good stockof HORSES and VEHICLES. Hewill keep gentle andirOod'ilrifing Horses,and handsomeand safe Vehicles. Also, Cupful Driversfurnished ;whendesired. Also OILVLBUS fei Parties, &c.Lebanon, April 21,31168. JAMES MARCH.

HOWARD ASSOCIAtIONPHILADIMPRIA.
A Benevolent Institution established by rpet'al Endow-mentfor the Relief of the Sick and Dias:eased,• oftided milk Freak-at and E'pidestrieDiseases.HOWARDASSOCIATION, in view of the eyefuldeetruction.of human life,caused by Sexual Masses.03,.sed %be 'deceptions practiced upen the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-.rected their Coneulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name. to open a Dispensary for thetreatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of life, 1ee...) and in eases of extremepoverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES F,REkI OF CHARGE.It ia needless to add that the Assecialionj commends thehighest Medical skill of the ego, and will fiunish themostapproved modern treatment.TheDirectors of the Association, in their Annual Re,.Mort upon the treatment of Sexual Discrete, for the yearending January Ist, 1858, express the bigheetsasisfactionwith the sIICCCO which has attended, the labors of theConsulting Sur'-epn in the cure of Spermatorrhoxt; Sem-URI Weakuess,impotenee, Genorrhem, Gleet, Syphillis,the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, Ac., and order a con-tinuanceof the tame plan for the ensuing year.. The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assuredthat their labo.e in this sphere of benevolenteffort havebeen of great benefit to the effiieted, eshielally to the'yoting.lend they haveresolved to devote themselves, withrenewed Seal, to this very importeut and much despised

An adthirable Report on Spormatorrhce, or SeminalWeaknets. the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self.abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by thecensnitiue Surgeon, will bo sent by Until fin a Pealed eu-velope,) Xi ES 0F CHARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports end Tracts on the natureand treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Ac., areconstant-ly being published for gratuitous distributiou, and willbe scut to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies andmethods of treatment discovered during the last year,are of great value.
Address, for Report or treatmentDr. GEORGE R. CAL-HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2South.Ninth Street, Phibulelphia, Pa. •By order of the Directors.EZRA D. EARTWELL, Jr )-erident.CEO. FAIRCHILD, Sterctary • Nov. 10, 'sB.£ly.

lorth V. sou Floiitog
11 NORTH LEBANON MILL bas been remodeled,and is now completed and in operation and prepar•ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superiorarticle of FLOUIt, as cheap as it can beobtained from any ottor source. • They• trRAI RR. also keep constantly on hand and forCHOP, BRAN; SHOP,TS,• ,

tads of Cua tka.. They are also prepared to do all• nza:Ls' WORK, and respectfully invite alltheformer customers of the ..11111,as well as new ones, togive .t.tieni a call.They will pay the highest Casa market prisms for allkinds of Gram, sucas NIIKEAT, CORN, OAS,&c.., anti aiford all
h

facilities and accommodations
T
tothose who will sell:

N. Lebanon Be., Nov. 3,1858. IVALTBR& BARTO

SLATE R 00F1NG.HENRY BUBB would respectfttlly announce to th ecitizens of Lebanon'county, that be Is preparedto doall kinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortestnotice arid on the most reasonable terms. Also, FBEFeliAND
an

Fent WOILK. Slating Church Steeples,de. For further information, please apply to A.Bomberger, Walnut street, opPoeite the Jail, or. at anyof the Lebanon, Nettle 2, /889.-2in.

DD. MINT I.:D'S
MEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original and popular Treatise on
MAN AND WOMAN:

riMETR Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of
I very kind. with nescr•Gdling. Itomidiee for the

speedy- cure of discuss of a private and richt...Ate charac-
ter. ink ident to the violation of theLaws of Nature and
of Nature's God.

riuGE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
,‘ .. tt: ..,, ;4‘.. The author of the above

55.,,.. 1 k,itt.f i,,,, , volume is a K 1.041100,and
•,;,,, ..vl; „„f.,to having devoteda quarter of

./•`.`
'. ff '.• . a century to the study and

• .. .447, _ treatment of Spyhilis and
-..... , ~.„ .-. kindred disorders. as a spec-

► misty. he has become pot-
_-,..~._,

~... resPed of most invaluable
. .../....,. .: ,5,:....." • lute= ation in regurd totho

...,,,,0.1, !I titi. .\ ' saute. and isable.to compress
Into vade mecuin compass the veryquintessence of med-
ical science on this important subject; as the rminit of
the.esperiones of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope mid America la thoroughly demonstrated in his
.own highly'successful practice in Oft treatment of BO-
met diseases in many. tit.•usauds of cases in the city of
Philadelphaa alone. . ..

•

Tostimony.of the Prof of Obstretrics in Penn: College,

"DR. IIuNTEOWVPICAL MAN CEL.P The author of this
work, un like tnblotity of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is *graduate of one
of the best'Colhpres in the. United States. Ititffords me
pl&dnrCto xi:commend him to the unfortunate, or to
th e, v ictivasiif malpractice, as a'sucpusfut and Crperiel7C-*
ed praCtitioner'in whose honor and integrity they easy..
placo the greatest confidence. • •

JOSEPH S. LGNOSUOItE, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn.. University,

Philadelphia. •
It giros mepleasure to add my ,testimony to the pro-

fessional ability Of the -Author of the' "ltrclical Manu-
al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the GenitalOrgans,
some of them of long standing, havo corns under my no-
tice, in which bit skill has been manifest in restoring to
Perfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminalweakness, or diearrangement of the functions
Produced 4 1.9eifebuie: oi-E-ccesetsif winery; I do not
know hie superior Imo kip profession. -.l.have, 11,11 ac-
clablittedirith tate Author atime thirty years, ind-tleein
.it no more than justice tcoliim are well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim. of, early indiscretion, to seeon?-
mend him ea our,laAlible&Wfeelilobilekfll and lutegri-

.ty they Maysafelypostage themselves.
..lcrisgp WOQDWARD, MI. D.

One copv., securely inveloEed,..wilrbe forwarded freeof

P. °2t :iiio an 7 part ;-Or ; copies
Address, post paid,:COSDEN & GO.; Publishers,

b0x.197, Philadelphia. • • v • 7,
VS. Booksellers, Canixanigaiand 13.0/4k *Mete suppli-

ed on the most liberalUnas. . *- •
October Mai, 1858:1y '

er's Sariaparilla
A compound remedy; in which we glavelabored to pro-
duce the moist etfectuaLalterative that.can be made.—It is a 'concentrated eitiict str..Para ffarsaEarilla,,eo.
combined with other subtiCaiiiics ofstill &eater altera-
tive power as to all'etd an itreCtiie antidote for the dia..'
eases Sarsaparille, is reputed to teary. 21 la believed .
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer .froliti
StrumouS complain that one which , will,. aceoM-.
plish *their coin must proiekorimatens6 service to ibis
large clam of .our afflicted -conk.pletely thiscompoundwill do. it hes been proven by ex-
perimenton many of the worst cum to be found of thefollowing coin plaints :

SCROFULA AND SclterUtoeff COMPLAINiS., EIMPEM.Ne AND
Exupirve Diarists, litextte; Pisikxs, BLorcnva, TO-
MOM, SALT RusUst, SCALD HELD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILMC
APPEOTIONS, MERCURIALDISEASE, DROPSY; NEUSALOIA ORTIC DOULOUREUX, DESSLITY, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
DRYSIPVLAS3 ROSE OR ST. ANTRONT'S DEE, and indeedthe *hole class of comptaintA from 1)1PIIRITY oP
Titz Ili eon.

This compound will be found a „great promoter ofhealth, when taken in the sprizigoto`expel the- foul hu-mors which fester in the blood at that season of theyear. By thetimely expulsioti of them many ranklingdisorders are nipped in the bud.• Multitudes can, bythoaid of this remedy, spare themselves from the en-durance of foul erJptious and .ulcerous sores, throughwhich the system wilistrive to rid itselfof corruptions,
ifnot assisted to do this through the. natural channelso: the Ludy by'no alterative medicine. Cleans out thevitiated blood whenever you had im °impurities burst-ing through the „kin iu pimples, eruptions, or sores ;elettusei it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-ings will tell you when. Even where no parttcblar dia-bicr is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer
for cleaning the blood. ..lieup the blood healthy, and allIs well ; but with thispabulum or life disordered, there
tan be no listin4. hindth. Sooner or later eimething
must ao wrong, and the great zuJekinery of life is dis-orderedor overthrown.

harsopetrilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,Of accomplishing these ends. But the world has beenegregiously deceived oy preparations -of it, partly be-
muse the drug alum: has not all the virtue that is claim-.ea for it. tout more becausenmoy preparations, pretend•ing be coucentrated eitracts tot It, contain but littlevirtue of Salesian ilia, or anything else.During late years the public have been misled bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract ofSarsaparilla tar uuo (Misr. NOtit of ChM) have beenfrands upon theawe, fur they not only contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, bat ofteu no curativeproperttets what-ever. Deuce, bitter and painful ttimppiaintment hasfollowed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparillawhich Hood the market, until the name itself is justlytimpised, nod has become syeenymous with Depositionand cheat, Mill we cull this compotied Sarsaparilla,and intend to supply such u remedy as shall rescue thoname from the Deal of obliquy which rests upon it.—And we think we hare ground for believing it has vir-tues which are irrmistilde by the ordinary run of thedioceses it Is intended tocure. In order tosecure theircomplete eradletiou from the system, theremedy shouldbe Judiciously taken according to dint -Ilona, on the bot-tle.

PREPARED nYDR. J..C. A IrEit & CO.
LOWEL, MASS.

Mee, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.wlyer's Cherry Pecto
RAL, hes won thi itself sneh a renown for the cure of ev-ery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that itis en-tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of Itsvirtues, wherever it bas been employed. As it has longbeen in constant use throughout this section, we usednot domore than assure thepeople its quality iskept upto the best it over.has been, and that it may be relied onto dofor theirreli^f all it bps ever been found to doayer9B CatharticPills

FOR THE CORE OPOsstiteitess, Tapadice. :Dyspepsia. indigestion, D.VRid, sell=Stomach, Erysipelas; Eleaseache, Itheinna •Eruptions and' in, Diseases, Laver annplaint, Dropsy,Teller, Tumors and Sett Rheum, Worms, Gout.Neuraegtst,at a Dinner Part, and for Punfyiny the Blood.They_ere tragar-coated, so that the most sensitive cantake them pleasantly, and they are the beat aperient inthe world for Blithe purposes of a nannyphysic.Price 2b cents- per Box; Five boxes•for $l.OO.

Great number of.Clergymen,.PhySlams, Statesmen,and eminent personages, have tent their names tb certi-fy the unparalleled usefulness bf theseremedies, but ourspace here will not permit the insertion of them. The-Agents below named furnish gratis our AMERICA-N ALMAMAC in which they are given; with also full dmeriptionof the above complaints, and the cm, tment that shouldbe fdlowed tor theircure.
be put off by. unprincipled (Rulers with otherpreparations they Make more profiton. Demand Alma's,'and take no others. The sick want the beat aid there is.for them,and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
. e. L. Lemberger and B. S. Reber. Lebanon; J. A. Har-per, R. Hanover: E.K. Horning, Ono; IL D. Beiver &Annvllle; Bowman tr Son, Campbetistown; ILGettrb,Myerbtown; and by all druggist-Apll 27,18611,—1y.

' 110TOGRAPIRS. •liatiy, where am you going 'that you areill'llressed Op Hot. •
Ans.—l am going to .1. H.REl3lin Adam Rise's Bulict-ing-to have my Jakertess taken.Q&es.-Why do you go to Keim and not to one ofthe.other roonidto havd it taken ?• Ant.—Because Kelm's Pictures are sharper,,eleacerand more triithful than others and nearly everybodygoes to him.
Qua—Can you tell me why his pictures arc superiorto others) ..Ans.—Yes I ho had 9 years practice

, and has superiorCameras, and all his other fixtures are of the most im-proved kind. • . •
Quea—What kind of Pictures does he take? •

. jukes Ambrotypes,and Melainotypes, of allsizes sod 'superior finish: and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Life Site, Plain and Colored to OIL lietikes all -sizes-Photograplls from Daguerreotypes of de•ceased persona and has them colorecrlifo like, by one ofthe best Artists. Ifis•chargee are reasonable and hisrooms aro open everyday(except Sunday)from 8 o'clock,A. 31. to 8, P. 3f, Don't forget, KELM'S. 41081 S is theplace you can get the Best Pictures: .

ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZEALWAYS SOMETHING NEW !► Ilatilicebweaspenoswt na.:awnoneweara:+zaeleojeathpese.handsomest
,IF YOU WANTTo Save money, buy your Dry Goodsat Reber a Bros.IF YOU WANT

_

•To get a cheap, yet handsome Silk Dregs, Reber aBros., is the place to Buy them; they havo Fancy andBlack Silk from 55 cents, a yard, and upwards.IF YOU WANTA handsome SHAWL, cheap, Call at Raber aB. oa•IFYOU WANT . •Collani, Sleeves. or other Embroidery, you save mon-eyby buying of Kober a Bros.
IF YOU WANT .A good pair of KM alOes, or Nitta, Raber s. Broshavo them and will sell chisp.IF YOU WANTCalico, Prints, You ma buy them Raber a Broe.,from 4 cents a yard. to 10 cent/Nand British and Frencfrom 12 to 25 cents par yard. h,
IF YOU WANTGiiagheme, Reber a Bros. havo them from EPA coats ayard to 33 °eats.
IF Yp_U WANT!dueling, you can,boy tliem at Reberi, 8r05., -from 3cent' a yard t0,20.br•,)13amts, an, quality you wish.• ANYTHING ELSE THAT

-at Rab
You

at. a
need

R
for ress or Family use, yougrill cheap,ios.

D

IF YOU WANT •A Coat, a pair of Pante, or Veit for yourself. Reber
a rathe best nexortment of Goods for th eson, and the prices to suit you*

•FOR YOUR BOYS' •money bybuying cheap.select yourgoods at Babes s Rtes. and save•

THE LARGEST AND • •Cheapest assortment of DAftpiog you will find idwszuty
Bros. Call and'esamine Zany . •

BELL ALL
Exti-D gor.

DRY GOODSciLtIr.

==l

1 D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale andRetail Drug Store,

1 Hasbeen Removed tohis New Building. on Cumber-land Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,i Lebanon, Pa.
gN subscriber respectfully snitonnees to hisacquato-

; j Lances and the public in general, that be has [On-
:'tautly on hand a largo stock of

DRUOS,, - • PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, i • PAINTS,

' CHEMICALS, "`"'""- DTB-STUFFs.•JF :VARNISHES, •

. • ...TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, 1 W BRUSHES,

' :HAIR-OILS, ; • a..... ^'EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Rurgical InstrisniOnta.;Toilet Soaps, Sc
gars;' Tobacco. &c. 'Also a variety of Fancy Articles too
numcrousto .mention, which 'he-offersat low rates, and
warrants Site qualities of the. articles -as reprew-ntod.—

, Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
. qualities and. prices of his goods bekre,purcliasifigelse-

-1 Where. .1• --Physicians' prescriptions and. fatnny reel-
': pescarefully.compounded, atallhours of the day or
i night, by calling at the• Drug:Storei. opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sunday. the Store will be' °petted -for ' the, com-
pounding-ofproscriptions :between the -hoary of 1 and10 o'clock, A. M.. 12 :ma ;and 4and.s P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1557. DAVID S. RARER.
.._ ....

,ifty Dollars Forfeit.
_

DR- RPITFIt Will.Foricit i;5O if.failing to cure any
'case of secret disease that mai come under hist:are.1.. no Matter how long sin ruling or afilictltnc. Either sex

are invited to his Private Timms, 4-t: North Seventh St_
Philtura,•WithoUt retr of interruption from other pa
tient& Strangers and-others who have been :unfortu-
nate in the setectionof a Physchin are invited to call •IMPOTENGYTrcIugh • uniestrained indulgence of-
thepassioni,..by exceed 'etself:Ouse, the evibt_are num-
erous- .Premature, frnpotetrcy;involnntary seminal dis-
Charges, wasting of the pe=on', loss, of memory,a Ws-
tasteTidot fernetkxdcty, genct-al debility;ior constitution-
al derangement, are enrol* follow if necessary, consult
tlioDector.willt confidence; he offers a perfect cure.

'READ AND REP'..1.5102 1.-:-The. lniflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting their healthand happiness, and
in many cues theirtives, in thehands of physicians igno-
rant.of-thisioleseof -maladies: •.• It is certainly impossible.for'AisletEnatild audiritlindoligheillstbeihuinan.fanulv
-are sill:Jr:et to. Esery.respoetablephysician he's '}diiiie •

. cullaribranclr; liVrhkh M.' le more successful Mind hisbrother profeesonnend to that ho devote most pf his
time and study: '

YEAIIL. o'9 .?.titTICE, exclusively devoted to theI study andtreidiroetf.ll-....m.i... 6;. rite mumorgans, to-gothbrewith ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,
pains In the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-
tures, grafi;irregularities, diseases arisini ,from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the conaU-lotion has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy-reliefto all• wbonucy:place ther.cselves underhis

ikg.. Medicine forwlrded,hi'aay part of Mated States,—Price Ten Dollingper Pickage.
For lola,'DB--DICKENGSONIS. GELINIRATED WAG-NESQ;:k.:LECTRIC AtAcIIINE,., No acid or other ingre-

dient required; its powerleing o'htainetf from' a perma-
nent magnet. No family,ehodd be witbdut.loste. Price

. eply4lo. • ~
. 'October 20th,•tl5SAY. SEIM

pom3,za-ciru,T-477A
BI001)- 18EAlteRgni

Mc,For Im_pstrity of Mc, Blood,. .
- --. • MIT DOES ITS-WORKTILORCWORLY;,EMCMLLY. •AND WIVIO-UT PAIL I I I

Tmsgreat PNILIFIEff,- no*,befora.the public but afey', yeiirii, his already wona_namerind reputationuuexamplod in the'histoiy Of'airy •rnedicne e'er invented. The ingredients •composingrit are •aimplo, yet incombination all; powertur iu driving. disease from the'lnman sp•tem, •It&mei- -; •" - ! - •:•• •
§crofula,..

~, A_. Cortricaronifornmticms,Cutuneomi Iti.sc'aiea, p Eunipelas, Boils,Pimples on the face, •i • sont Nyco, -
.Old it stubborn Ulcers, linaldnead,Tetter affections, . Rhetennak Disorders,.-•DY&Pelralai Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,Alercrarial Dlsesisee, • • Gooertil Debility,Liver Complaint, ApPetite,Law Spirits, Fred Stomach,ItlittOe Complaints, and all Iliscasee having theion o:an impure state of the Blood.

.Every Agent who has this medicine hit sale , Las cir-culars on Lund containiag certillcatin from persons whohave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate eases, mid commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-lowing certificate-arene is Selected, rut carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won-derful medicine.
• Sworn statement of David M'Croary, of Napier Town-•ship, Bedfordcounty:

In APR, loiStS, as near as I can remember, a smallpimple .made its appearance on my lip, which soon ha-came enlarged and sore I used poulticesof sorrel, andwash of blue vitro!, without effect. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. lay,of Schellsburg, who pro-nounced at Cescra, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and broad p.iulticee. Finding rhea remedies of noavail, 1 milled unpu Dr. Shaffer, of Barkiville, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave mu internal and external remidies--the latter c oti•elating print ipally caustici ; but all to no purpose, tothe disease continued spreading toward the close. 1 next°sal a preparation,of arseaic,in the furm.of salve. Thisfur u titue checked tbedisease_, but the inflammation soonincreased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of at. Claireville, Bedford county, who also pron-unced the dress,.Cancer, and applied a salve said to bo a never failingremedy, bat ft haduo effect whatever in checking thespread of the sure. InDecember, df the same year, thedisease had oaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and bad attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof.• IL S. Newton,of the BlecticMedical College. fie pronounced the disease uacutaue-ous Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate use of mer-cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in -Maudremedies. My face healed Up, bat the inflamma-tion was not thoroughly removed. InFoliruary, 1.157,be pronounced mecured, and I left for li ,me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! Late in May 1returned toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton; with whom 1 remained until Septemberdu.ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I condoned using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got fromDr. Elybut 'the Cancerontin tied growing exult it had cat off'the left ride of mynose, theyrouterporthan of.my feft..cheeh, avid had at-tacked my left eye. I bad given up all hope of, ever belug cured, 'tines Dr. Ely said he could give relief, hittthat a cure dm imposaibid In March, 1&18,1 Itoreglatitbottle of "Blood Searcher," but.1 must, coulees thetahad no win id it. • I was 'Very weak whenI commencedtaking .. it;-but I found that, I •gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced. drying 1).13- I• contibued:and Witienilie third hitt% Was taken fey farowas healedaa.if brai miracle.- 1 .need a• fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than therebeen forthelast .seven,yerus. Although My face is sadly disfigured.I am still'aatefill to a benign Providerfce who haaspar-ed uq,.llre., and which has b:-en donethrough theinstru-mentality of Li: lan's Istraorpo BLOOD SEAROZR- .
DAVID .WCREARY...Sworn and subscriati, this 31st day thet, A. D .18b8, before me, one of the justices of mace, in andfor the Borough of'Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa.•Witness—U. J. Jones. Jonwthastax, J. P.For sale by M. H. Gettle, Myerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra; JohnCapp. Soni Jamestown ;-John 'Seltzer,Mount Nebo; John Carper, BuClianitiville : John Dein-inset, Caumbehtowu ; Rillinger & Rinsporta,-Annville;John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport; alkof‘talhation County-laßeszr kimiter, Proprietolx,... • ' :

at ' ' • Hollkillyßbltrg, Panniy..Also Sold Dr. Geo- ion' Drog _Store, opposite theCourt Honae, Lebanon', Pit '

[Jan. 26, 1859.-6m.
____TO THE

Lebanon_,
.

R. J.W.SECIITLE, the telebmtat tlitlill DOC-.TOR,.offera ,hlik.raluable services to the public attorte. Warta ItIcIITLE is opposed to Calomel oranyimineral poisons:and will not give them at all.--DOOTOILBECEITLE having studied medicines ten years,and a numbe6if years of extensive practice and experi:ence, secureeto him the confidence of the public. DOC-TOR BBCHTLE has only lost. nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abrciaitt: 'Somecome bundrede of miles to consult with regard to diseasesof long atancling,ruid have. been. corednlff the'last twoyears. DOCTORBECIITLE hitscured50omit Of Cancer,20 of Rheumatism, of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19of
of

of the Bladder and Ridnemltof Sore Eyes,150 of feuiales laboring under the Palling'of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Flonralbne, &c., &c. MI theabove diseasma.have hien prcinianneed incurable by Cale.metqtateks. We have no space to give the aboie certifi-cates; but whoeverdoubtsalit have rho names at anytime by calling on Deeros BECIITLE. As _respectsMasses Cif Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLEhaaneverloat one woman in confinementof all the:vastnumbers he has attended. In this he is particularly, Iraq.cessfal. Diseases of longstanding of all kinds, enred'inthe shortest possible time, and on the ximet reasonableterms. Nocharges for consultation. Night, prac...tice wt-
,tended to M •all hours.

DOCTOR BECIITLE wadalwa.yste haunt halite Oflicein NorthLebanon. a few doers Northof the UnitedBreth-ren Church. except when out on business.North Lebanon Borough, DecemberZ.4- 11158.;-ly. •Woo.d ___________
• Wotid-. • ,

THE r! ilerstgo.ed are prepared TaOar or O ainWOOD, toorder, at arty place- inLeb-anonor North Lebanon Boroughs- Ortderalegattheir Mill will lbepromptlY'ittendefl en. --Lebanon, April 21 l&Mil. • . afyggg& 81101111.WOOD avid -0011616-yARD.T TILE undersigned; hating banglatalr441., Henry Spoon's Wood .nzitYCoal Yard, ashort distance nartheast ofMasers. Foster o'Hutch's Foundry, in the t.boKongh of. North • •
WittOO daD aandirdgrad•fro:
Lean:ion; and also height from 200 to 300 CORDS OFSOO' tb 1000 TONS OF lwhich I will sellat the yard odeliverat as small.profita ft will snit Use times. I therefore In-callvileall those thatargin vent of any of those articles to" 411" the 'fade, ascertain prices. and judge fortbenuielvee. '

North DANIEL. LIGHT; (merchant-)
-___--Letsinon;'Aprill4,lBs3.-tf.

---_-

, Ot#ll/AN:L Vilt7 E R RD!This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Luinber.TRE'Undersigned have:lately foraiedispartner-ship for the purpose ofeugaging,in the Lum-ber 12118311CILP, on a new plab, :would respectfully informthapublicskt. largelhat their place of business is Dario-BOWStaw's Old Luidlie:k -rind, InEast Lebanon, fron,ttAon Chestnut street, ono- square from the Evanitclootchurch. They have enlarged theartt and filled itwitha new and excellentassortment of all kinds of Lumber,Such as Boattns, :PLA:fra; JOISTS,.I”Crus, &MIMES, atiDofall lengthsand thicknesses. In short, they keep con-stantly on hand, a full and well-seusoned assortmen ofall kinds of -BUILDING tterEEIALs. Persons tintantofanything in their lino are to call, eke-mine theirstock, and learn their prices. , •Thankful for Past favors, they-hipe, thatbi attentionto business and moderatoprioee, to merita °continuanceOf public patronage. -

4ebamon, April 8 ,IN WMAN> trAUER 8 cArr.


